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A HISTORY OF WORD PUZZLING 
M-ARY J. HAZARD 
"Rochester. New York 
The National Puzzlers' League, founded as the Eastern Puzzlers' 
League in New York City in 1883, is devoted to the creation and solution 
of versified word puzzles, as popular in the nineteenth and early 
twentieth ce nturies as crosswords and cryptograms are today . In the 
fall of 1998, the League privately published. The National Puzzle>rs' 
League--The First 11 5 Years, ;} 380-pa gp. bound vob.l me is~'lIed free 
(upon request) to its members and available to others for $14 plus 
postage (the editor has coples available) , 
The main body of the book. written by Word Wa y s editor Ross Eckler 
(faRO), co nsists of eighteen c hapters. The first three survey the 
League's history. including brief biographies of the founders, the wide 
variety of puzzle activity in general in the late 1800s . and convention 
activities. One chapter sum marizes "decline and rebirth". from the peak 
activity in the 1920-30 era to the near demise of the NPL in the late 
1960s. Next come twelve chapters of traditions . controversies . and per-
sonalities . Early" giants" such as Rufus T. Strohm (Arty Ess), Theodore 
Meyer (Arty Fishel)' Edwin Smith (Re mardo), and Blanche Wheatley (Rayle 
Rhoder) are featured. The final three chapters cover puzzle types : the 
square, the cryptogra m, and the flat (the versified word puzzle). The 
appendices have 167 of the best flats published 1n The Enigma (the 
NPL's monthly maga zine) from 1910 through 1997, an index by Will 
S hortz (Wiltz) to articles in The Enigma, and a table of conventions and 
Enigma editors. A separate index booklet was co mpiled b y Alan Frank 
(Alf). 
Word Ways readers are, perhaps, unfamiliar with this book's long and 
painful gestation. The history was commi ssio n ed in 1981 and wa s sc h ed -
uled to be published in 1983, the NPL ' s centennial year . Many members 
worked hard on t he project during those years. However, committee 
members in charge of the production phase bogged down on the copy-
editing task, including placing it in computer- readable format. During 
t h e fifteen years that the book remained in limbo. the computer files 
had become obsolete, requiring complete reformatting when Will Shortz. 
revived the project in 1997. When I received for checking, in early 1997. 
what was purported to be the "final" version of the chapters from the 
redone files, I was horrified at what I saw. No two chapters had the 
same format or style. Fonts, punctuation, spelling, layout--you name it--
nothing was consistent. The chapters with rebus and form examples were 
an incomprehensible jumble. Any copy e diting done in t h e 11')80s was no 
longer evident. I found factual errors, especially in areas where I had 
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firsthand knowledge, and fact\lal in co n !;isl.eln:; e s f ro m o nE' ('hapter to 
a n other. 
~ ost troublesome--th ... history ended al. 198 3 . making t he hook of 
minimal interest to more r ece n t Leag u e mem bers. The ball wa s bou n f'Io'd 
bac k t o Ec kler ' s cOllrt-- h f' up d a ted t he eighteen c hapter s to include XPL 
statis tics a n d his tory t hro ugh the e nd of 1997. 
Bat the c haptl:'r ::> W"'TI~ stilJ i n ve ry ro ugh forma t , needi ng t h l? eye 
an d hand of a co mpetent. profes sion al e d i.tor . Will S ho r tz ste pp ed in, 
took o v e r t h E> most tedious . painstaking part o f th€' production work as 
an unpij td adju n ct to hi.s professional duties as ~ew - Yo rk Tim es 
Crossword Editor . He put together a sheet o f manll sc ript s t.yle an d spee~ 
for me to u s e in my final proofr ea ding. The tl hE" s pen t lite rally days a t 
t h e co mputer , putting the proofrpad manLO script illto consi st.ent , preci..,(~ 
co py - edited f o rm . Res ult: o ne of t he n eatest, most e rro r - free book~ r ' ve 
ev er rea c. . (I u s ually rea d even library book s with a p ~n cil near b y to 
cor rect- - lightly of course--typos and misspelling!) 
Ros s Eckler states in his t!ILrod ur tion: "1 have malll? generous use of 
quotations from variou s Enigmas , beli€'ving that o ne s h ou ld let p eo ple 
s peak for themselves whene v er p os~; i b lp." This i.s o ne o f the st.rongest 
f eatul"es o f t h e history , al o ng wit h quota t io n s fr o m letters of member s to 
each other. Such doc umented perso nal de tails abollt memo .. r::. a, ... u[ 
great h e lp to historia n s. (r wo n der wh at the NPL h istorian of 2098 wi ll 
f in d to repo r t , with t he trend to t ran sito ry . disposahl€' .. - mail now !H' em-
i.ng!y the n o rm?) Other thoughts I.ha t occu r-ed Lo me as I read the boo k: 
• Page 84 me ntions that Dmitri Bo rgma nn ' s deb l to thf' \'PL was a lu ply 
repaid wh en ;.1urray Pea r c e (:'-'1 f':-lin ) joi n e d as a !"("~ult. o[ n~adin 8 
Language o n Va catio n. An equally s tellar pllz;.l€':- , James Ra:nbo (Tul), 
also joined afte r s eeing thE> NPl men tio11p.d iT! l ,angu .1lge on Va(rlti fw . 
• The 8-yea r stru ggle i n producin g A. Key to Puule d " rIl ia 1906 ~t:.:!"~-:~ 
fo reshadowed t he s truggle s to Pf"O O UCe this hi.5tory! 
• :-1ary Fontaine ( Squirrel) , b or n in 19 .11 . cou ld be added to th", list o f 
olde!,;t k no wn cu rrent mpmh,,"r ~ (page 268) . 
• The discussi.on o~ variou s Guides on page 1113 is a bit misleadin g . The 
1977 a nd c u rrE>nt Guides were not " revi.f>ior:~ " o f the 1958 edition . but 
entire ly nE>W book s . ALso . the 1977 Guid e (not j u Sl t h E> current O IW , 
fl f> s taled) h~d e~::.oys on com p osing, etc. ; so me o f these 1977 essay!,; 
were carried over to the cu rren \. Guidfo . 
~y quib ble s ab o ut the boo k art> fe w; mosl COI!l ( ' r ro!!] Fl"kl"'r ' s clc-pilr ~­
nre fr om r eporting docu mented h istory to e dit o rializin g and s pe CUlation , 
Tn t he chapter o n "whl'-lt' s l he g o .)d wo rd " , 1 was s aid to have " fj rmly 
held the l.in ~" as edito r in not allo wing the " th rfop arc h etypal f01lr--
lette r" obscene wo rd s i n The P.njg ma . I d o n't rt"ca ll .'l fl j' pU7.z1cs DPi.ng 
s ubmitted with these word s wh ile J W AS editor" , so h o w did T "h old the 
Ii ", TI E! • 
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The o nly truly objectionable state ment I found is on page 97, a v r ime 
example of editorialization : t ' ••• editors must try to conv ince Leaeut:! 
members- - a superintelligp n:" but eas ily offended group, wh o ca n so me -
times ta ke puzzling Loo s eriolls t y--th at it ' s on ly a game, n ot a co mbi.-
nation Graduat~ Record Examin<ttion and 'Jeopardy!' TV quiz s how:" t 
find lumpin g every o ne l.!l thp ~PL except the e dito r into t he "easily 
off ended" c atego ry i nd efensible; as a former editor, I did n 0 1 fin d this 
~ sta tement applicable t o my dealings with members . Do ~PL me mb ers shed 
the "easily offended" s tatu s upon ass u min g the edit"orial mantle and 
rea cquire it upon lea ving the edito r s h ip? i>'! Ol'P ge ne rally, good game 
players p rp. fel' to hav e co n s istent !"ule s t o p lay b y . It ' !:> mu ch more 
satisfying and fun to play a n y game by th e :-ules, ~' h eLher i t ' s sol ving 
En igma puz zles that. a re co rrectly constn.a:ted a nd prpspnted, co mpe lir: e 
in a c r ossword puzzlt" tou rnam ent, o r playing ches!; 0 :" ~c r<ibh le \o,' ith 
friend s , 
. But these qui bble s aside , this is a m:lrvelo":..:s b ook , one t hat will hI.' 
t reasu red by ~PL me mbers and enjoyed by t h e gpne ra l re<lder, (What a 
pjt y Lhat ma ny to :lgt i lll'" ~PL members . sev (' ["al o f wh o m worke d o n I h~~ 
history , have died sinc~ 1983 a n d never got to see the b oo k . ) ~ a ny 
t h311 ks to Ross Eckle r for his remarkablp job of searc hing old is st!~s of 
T h e Fn:ClOa for illforma~iorl and o rganizing il in to logical s equence. 
Equal thanks ;Iud pra\se art' dup. Will Short:7 . without wh o m we wOllld 
. 
Ln Pl"l flt.. 
